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—Collegian Photos by Paul Lowe
FROM HERE TO THERE—that's the .doiy of the Beaver Field condruction project. The stands are first disassembled from the old
location behind the Libiun and loaded onto trucks. Then they aie hauled to the new site near the University farms and Wagner
Militaty Si mute building. The field will be leady for the 19(i0 grid jpener with Boston Univeisity in September and will be the scene
of the 1900 June giuduation < eiemonie-.,

Student Affairs Study

Study Evaluates Results of Counseling Program

'Liberty' Rally™
(Continued from page one)

sructor in physical education at
the University.

Higgins said lasi nighi that
he will attend the Liberty Bowl
with a number of other former
Lion coaches.

In remembering the 1947 Cot-
i ton Bowl season, he said that Penn
State has undergone many
changes since then “The campus
was a much smaller place where
everybody knew everybody else,”
he reminisced.

He said that the Cotton Bowl
team left in buses for Altoona
where they were to get a train
for Dallas. Texas. Students held
a large farewell rally for the
team.

The tied ropes around the buses
and pulled them by the ropes up
to the west gate of campus, Hig-
gins said

Junior Year

New York
An unusual one-year
college program

By BARB YUNK
Tin rd of a Series

icoun-eling tests, an mterpiota-
-11 ion of students’ scores on these

Twentv-thicu pel cent of,'<vt> and a predation of the stu-
n .11'.,, i n • ,i ident's long umge interests andthe students who Oiuull in the,|lls p lo bable academic achie\e-'
Unneisity change their cur-'ment >'i his first semester.
neuliim 'after the summer' A group of parents was given a

qutMionuaire to fill out puor to
counsel mg piogram. the lecture. After the lecture they

Thee iomills ueie levealed in WL"-' l ' askecl 10 answer the same
a 1957 studi conducted on the ef-?lus
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oue<. The insults showed signifi-
f(‘cti\ono.ss ot all ateas ot counsel- cant changes in attitude^
nig Accoiding to Di Mai tin L The tendency before the lee*
/.eiglei, duector ot Students Af- lure was to overestimate the
huts Itescaich, the studies weie ability of the students. Over 94c,, ndut ted to see him well eoun- p9r cent of fhe parents predict-helmg advice was followed and ed a higher average than washow effective the advice was. shown by the results of the

Ke-udts of the study showed test. After the lecture, they
thu! of the -'OO students who can- evaluated college work as morecelled then c.uollment in 1f)f>7 difficult.
alter attending counseling, 25 DOC considers its other area of
pei ectit did so because counselors research just as important as
lei nnnnencled that they change initial counseling—keeping stu-
their career goals or ihat they dents in college,
nui attend the Univeisity. One of the major problems in

The Division of Counseling, tins area is advising students who
aside from reviewing the ef- ;''9ceive one.or more midsemester
feciiveness of its program with i below grades. Below grades for
the students, also conducted a I 'l16 study were considered as
study to check the benefit of [Shades of “D" or “F.”
the DOC orientation lecture giv- ■ tn the fall semester, 1957, 289
en to the parents.

The lecture consisted of an ex-
planation-of academic and social
stand.uds, a description of the
functions and available services
of DOC, an explanation of the

SGA ASSEMBLY
MEETING
TONIGHT

7.-30P.M. 203 HUB
Let Your Voice Be Heard!

4th Annual

I STUDENT |J CHRISTMAS I
| DINNER \
fAUTOPORT'S GIFT TO YOU FOR ONLY $1:001
jr A delicious turkey dinner lor you Tuesday, Dec.
)r 15, for $l. Complete from appetizer to dessert .includ-

ing relish tray, potatoes, corn, candied sweets, bev- J'J erage, and holiday salad ..
. ‘serving from sto 8 p.m.

«c Make up your parties now or just bring a date ...call Sr
for reservations AD 8-2333. <1
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Zoology Prof,
Gooney Birds
Make Record
A professor and a few thousand

Rooney birds have collaboratedon a long-play record that has
become the hottest seller ever
to hit Midway Island.

Dr. Hubert Frings, professor of
zoology, became famous for hiswork with starlings when he de-vised a method of frightening
them away from towns by record-
ing their distress signals and play-!
mg them back. ;

Last year, continuing his work!
w'iih birds, Frings visited Midway!
to sees what could be done aboutkeeping the thousands of raie al-‘batt osses, nicknamed gooney
buds, from hampering military 1planes as they made their land- 1ings and take-offs. i

The Capitol Recording Company!
has made a 25-nunute record ofithe gooney bird language, includ-ling their mating call, their dis-ltress cues, and other sounds of!communication. The record also 1
features a commentary by Frings. l
Artist Series Correction j

Money for the events planned,for the Lecture and Artist Series'
will not come out of the moneyi
already allocated for the Art-st!
Series, as was erroneously re-
ported in yesterday 'a Collegian, i

students in DOC received one or,students, as a group, are signifi-
more below grades. Ninety perjcanlly inferior m terms of apti-
cent received one or two below Itude scores from the rest of the
grades while 10 per cent received freshmen and that the drop-out
three or tout. Irate of below-grade students is

Below grades were shown by 'approximately the same regard--
the study Jo be a cause for con- hess of semester’s standing,cern because of those who re- mu + , ,

,
, ,

.. ,
ceived below grades, only 53 - The study also levealed that
per cent were able to stay in ibelow-grade students who do not
school for more than two semes- 1withdraw show a marked increase'
lers, while 68 per cent of those hn grade point average betweenj
who received no below grades !the semester in which below
stayed in school longer. I grades were received and the fol- 1
DOC studied the characteristics l ' ov' ln g one

of the students who received be-’
low grades to see if they differed
from the oveiall student body.

I The characteristics which were;
detei mined were used by coun-'
jselors in advising this group of
jstudents. ' -

It was found that below-gradej

History Round Table Meeting
TONIGHT

Film—"The Twisted Cross"
112 Buckhout Lab 7:30

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Sponsored by T.I.M. - Leonides

SAT. DEC. 12,1959
8-12 P.M. HUB Ballroom

Tickets .... $l.OO

On Sale at HUB desk NOW I
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Prof. 1. W. Egerer
Washington Square
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